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“⼀天我发⾼烧。冲澡后早早睡了，希望第⼆天能好⼀些。经验告诉我如果⽤棉被紧紧覆盖住⾝体，
也许能出汗退烧。虽然我也记得有⼀次持续⾼烧在医院，医⽣说这种⽅法并不好，会使体温更⾼。
他建议冲凉来保持体温不上升。这次两个⽅法我都⽤了。每两⼩时我喝⼀杯⽔，然后去床上出汗，
再去洗⼿间⼩便，冲凉，更⾐。这个程序整晚⼤概重复了四次；然⽽，这并没有打断我的⼤脑活动。
它⼀直过度亢奋、强迫症⼀般、⿊暗、不纯、痛苦且⽆法停⽌。


我⾝处另⼀个世界，宏⼤的废墟和睿智的民众是它的特征。对⾥⾯所有的⼈来说，有⼀项任务极为
重要，如同宗教⼀般：给“那个东西”完美定义。⼀开始，⼤约我第⼀次在床上出汗的时候，基本没
有⼈相信这项任务是可能的。⼤家交头接⽿，怀疑抱怨。在我喝了第⼆杯⽔后，⼈们开始试图定义
它，但并未有成功的运⽓。我的内⾐完全被汗湿，我再次去冲凉。当我回到床上，我能感受到⼈们
之间的喧闹⽓氛。他们给它命了名。通过许多不同的词汇、⽅式、长度和个体，他们完成了这项任
务。对我来说，他们⽤来定义它的词语似乎⽆穷多。⼀个词堆在另⼀个的上⾯，⾼⾼地耸⼊云霄。
如果需要⽤⽆尽的词语来定义“那个东西”，我怀疑这个任务的意义。⼤家不断地测试这些词语。它
们是如此的不同，但从未在任何测试中失败。⼈们甚⾄通过实现这些词语、⽣命、光和物体来⾃娱
⾃乐。除此之外，他们向我展⽰了⼀个柱⼦，他们声称作为⼀个物件，它是“那个东西”的⼀个完美
体现。它不很⼤，不像⼈们对⼀个有如此功能的东西所期待的那样。它似乎由⽯灰，⽊头和颜料制
成。我在它的表⾯上认出了不断重复的⽅形结构图案。这点似乎最有道理，为什么这个柱⼦会和⽆
穷也有关系。未经固定的⽯灰时不时落到地上。 

早上我的烧退了⼀些。感觉经历了⼀个⾼度⽂明的地狱，然后重⽣。我试图回忆起那些⼈所定义的
“那个东西”是什么，但我想不出来。⾄少我⽆法⽤有限的⾔语或理性思维来描述它。”

                                                                                                                                            ———童义欣 
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“One day I had high fever. I showered and went to bed early hoping to get better the 
next day. Experience taught me if I covered my body tightly with comforters, I could 
probably sweat the fever off, although I also remembered once in the hospital with 
persistent high fever, the doctor said this method was not good, and it would make the 
body temperature even higher. He advised taking showers to help keeping the 
temperature from rising. This time I did both methods. Every two hours I drank a cup of 
water, sweated in bed, went to the bathroom to urinate, took shower, and changed 
underwear. This procedure repeated about four times throughout the night; however, it 
didn’t interrupt my brain activities, which was hyperactive, obsessive, dark, impure, 
painful, and unstoppable.  

I was in another world, characterized by grand ruins and wise people. For everyone 
inside, there was a task of upmost importance, almost religiously – to perfectly define 
“that thing.” At the beginning, around the first time I sweated in bed, almost nobody 
believed the task was possible. People whispered with doubt and complained. After I 
drank the second cup of water, people began to work on the definition, but without 
much luck succeeding. My underwear was soaked wet, I showered again. When I went 
back to bed, I could feel the bustling air among people. They defined it. Through many 
different terms, ways, lengths and individuals, they fulfilled the task. To me, it seemed 
the amount of words they used to define it was infinite. One word stacked on another, 
going high into the clouds. If an infinite amount of words were required to define “that 
thing,” I doubted the meaning of the task. People kept testing these words. They were 
so different, but they never failed. People even entertained themselves by actualizing 
these words, lives, lights, and objects. Beside all these, they showed me a pillar they 
claimed to be a perfect embodiment of “that thing” as an object. It was not very big, 
not as one would expect for something of such aptitude. It appeared to be made of lime, 
wood, and pigments. I recognized repeated structural patterns of squares on its surface, 
which seemed to make most sense why this pillar would also relate to infinity. Unfixed 
lime powder fell onto the ground every now and then.  

In the morning my fever dropped a little. It felt like I went through a highly civilized hell 
to be reborn again. I tried to remember what “that thing” was that those people 
defined, but I could not think of it. At least I could not describe it with limited words or 
rational thoughts.”                                                 ———-Yi Xin Tong 
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